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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

"UN-SI'ARRED QUESTIONS AND THEIR REPLIES"
for Fridey, the 25d May,2018
I

Ms. Khalida Mrnsoor
lDelerred during 55th Sestion)

llill

u)

the

h)

Minislerlor Slales and Frcntiel Reglons be pleased to stale:
the deloil! of prope ies deshoyed/danaged dutng the operations conducted against
terrorists ifi lhe Federally Adminbtercd Tribal Areas dt ting the l6t.fow yeots; and
the compe$ation g)id to tha ownen ofthe dan'dged prope ie-s dutttlg the said period?

Reply not received

l.

Sheikh Sahhuddin
(De.[eted duting 5lh Session)
W'ill the

a)

Mnisler lor

States and

Fronliet Regions be pleased to st. e:

the agenc!.teise deldils o/ expenditures iacurred during the lal,t tteo yens oh hospitals
a d health care centrcs set up in the Federully Administered Tribal .bea,- oul
the ltel\t laken to imryoye heahh ldcilities thoein during the soid period?

b)

Rcplv not received.

6.

Mr. Simj Muhxmmad Khar
lyill

a)
b)

the

\tli istcrlor

Conmerce and Textile be pleasrd to statedjlct th<tt lnport Policy is being e.forced on ifipor-ts ofplastic scrdp:
whether il is dlso ulact that said it po san being cl@cked in accordar6e with the Basel
Conyention: and
vhethet i, isfu her tl.rct lhot the plastic that contains contami arrls is ,o be sent back to
lhe country Jrom where it \sas inporled?
H,hether it is

c)

_fransferred

7.

to Revenue Division for answer on Next Rcta Dav.

Mr. Siraj Muhammad Khrn

Itill

at

b)

the

Minitlerlot Commerce and lertile he pleased to state:
v'hether rt is a facl tfuit the rcised Free frade Agteefient ylith China entails the
reduction oJ tarif lines despire the Federal Eoarcl of Retenue reserwtiofir: il so,lhe
Lonsequences that i)ill befoced by local tudnufdcturers lherefrom: and
alp bcn?fts for Pakistan in prayiding such titussive examptionr?

Ministcr for Comm(.rce and Textile (Mr. Muhammad Perraiz -}Ialik): (a) lt is not conect
that lhe Minislry of Co,nmcrcr' (MoC) has finalized the Phase-ll ol China-Pakistan Free Trldc Agreement
(CPITA).'fhc negotiations on PhaseJI ofCPFIA are stillongoinS.

The CPI-TA \ryas silned in November,2006 and became operational in July 2007. The
liberalization was envisaged iD tr*o phases and it was agreed that by the end ofPhase II the two sides
*ould liberalize 9070 both in terms of tariff lirles and the trade value, lhcreby allowinS a margin of l0%
to Pakistan for the prolection of its local industry and agricultural produce. Ph6s€-I rvas completed in
2012 ard thc negotialions lbr the Phase ll, which commenced ilt 201 I, lingered on for slmos! six years as
Pakistan was requesting unilat(ral market access to which Chinese sidc didn't agroe as there \ras no such
provision in the FTA. 'fhe stalrs quo had been negatively impacting Pakistan's exports as the Margin of
preference given to P{kistan during the Phase had been eroded due to subsequent FTAS by
Chinqerpecially, witlr ASEAN. Pakistan's cxports which had sr,rged from US$ 575 million in 2007-06 ro
US$ 2.6 billion in 2012-l3, dcc in€d by &hnost 40/o to US$ 1.6 billion in 2016-17.

I

An analysis ofthe Phas,j-l reveals ahat since the initiation ofthe CPI'TA, imports from China rcse
by US$ 10.5 billion ificreasinS trom US$ 4 billion in 2007-0E to US$ 14.5 billion in 2016-17. It may b€
noted that 4trlo of this increase was rcgister€d in products on which either no or little concession w8s
granted by Pakistan. hence. ca rnot be attributed to FTA. Out of the rernaining 60%, lhe mojority of
impons were in capital goods (5E%) and intermediate/m* nralerials (157o), which tvcre vital for
i dustrial gro$th and economic levelopment.
The rescrvations ol FBI| that coDcessions und€r Phrsell would be to the detriment of our local
industry arc not justilled. MoO has held extensive consulta:ions with the industry and golemment
stakcholders including FBR" wtich is pan of lhe negotiaticn tcarn for Ph.se-ll CPFIA. Based on thc
input of stakeholders, the alreacy agrEed liberalization level cf 90%, in rerms of tariff lines and trade
value was srenuously rone8otiatrd and brought dowr to 75% oftarifflines for both countries and 61yo of
tradc valne for Pakistan a d arorLnd 90% for China, thereby gening an unprecedentcd non-rcciprocily in
favour of Pakistan. The expanded protected list of25% oftariff lines is more than sulTicien! to
accommodate the conccms of orlr industay. In order lo Bive fufiher uomfon to the local !]anufacor€rs
against any possible injury. the s.tfeSuard provision under CPfTA has bcen revised in entirety, securing
best renns over extended by Chin.r to any FfA partn€r. Similarly a clause to address Balance of Payments
difficulries, which was amiss in !Le Phase l, has now been included.
Regarding the beneits for Pa&istan in providing such exemptions. il is apprised thal
concession being oflered by Pakistan are primarily on caiiitai goods, rarv malerials and inlermediale
producls.'Ihc vslue added products have been placed in semitlve list thereby giving no concession. The
cheaper inputs will greally benefir lhe local indust0 msking them more competitivc in the intcmatbnal
nrarket- on lhe other hand thc ccncessions bei.g secured for:akistan are expected to provide a much
petus for our cxpons. China has already agr€ed tc immediately eliminate tariffs orr 57 priority
needed
export iterns of Pakistal which c()ver 67% of our cuffent exp)fis 1l] China and 32olo of global e\ports.
(:hinese global imports in rhese 57 items are US$ l9 billion out ofwhich US$ I I billion are bei0g carried
out on MtN rate. providins Pakislan a conpetitive edge in the later. An immediate restoration of eroded
margin of prefcrence and securing new market access on priority items rvould r€invigor6te the local
industry and spur domestic as well as foreign inveshent.

(b)

i

Furthermore in order to nulliry the rcvenue loss to FBR, China, on Pakistan's insistence has
to real time sharing of trade data through Electronic Data Interchange (EDl) System, the
implenrentation ofwhich will star by 30th April,20lE. lhc system will curb misdeclaration and under

agreed

irvoicing (]1.good generating substrntial additional revenue for the [:BR.
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8.

1!lr. Junaitl Akbar

Will the Minisrer lbr Koshnir Alfabs and Gilgit-Baltistan he pleaftd to state:
\,helher it is a fscl that Azad Jammu a d Kashair dnd Gilgit-Baltistan Councils are
b(int dissolve.l; dso, thefulure ofthe emplotees ofthe said Couficils; anrl
h) the total number ofemployees workkg in soid Councils at present separotely?

o)

Mirister for Krshmir Affrirs end Gilgit-Baltist n (Mr. Muhammad Brrjees Tahir): (a) The
Prirrre lvliDister of PakistaD has recently decided in principal on 13-02-2018 and 15-02-2018 to abolish
AJK Council and GB Council, respectively. Future course of {ction and modalities have not yet been
decided. A revicw committee under the chairman ship of Mr. Sartaj Azia Deputy Chairman Planning
Commission has held meetings on the modus opemndi of dissolution of GB Council. Minutes received
and draft amendment order lbr abolition of GB Council has been submitted for approval of Prime
lvlinister of Pakistan to be placed before Fedeml Cabinet- Decision on abolition on GB Council is pending
tilldatc.
(b)

'llle lotal number of employees working in AJK Council and its attached departments

is

1463.

'lhe total number of employees working in CB Council and its attached departments is
I55.
9.

NIr. Waseem Akhtar Shaikh
Will the Minister Jar Commerce and Textile be pleasecl lo rcfet to the Unsldrred Queslion No.4
replied on l2-42-2018 and to state.
a) rhe senioriry-wise details o/ efiployees i cluding deputalionists wo*ing in lhe State Life
h'tsurance Corporatioh oJ Pakista (SUCP) as cn I3-03-2018;
b) ,he experience, designatiow, qualificoliotxs at lhe lime of dppointthent arul at presenl of

(:)
d)
t)

said employees;

lhe details of emplolees oJ the SLICP who have been qppoinled, promoted, resigwd,
terminated and retircd by the SLICP dning the last Jive yesrs;
v,hether s()me emplc,yees temindled b! said Cotporalian; ifso, lheju,tlili.ation thercof;
the prescribed c te a lor appointmenl agai i the posl oJ Manage\ Deputy Manager
and Assistant Monager;

f)
g)

the prescribed criteria

lor

the promotion dnd rctile ent of offcers o/ the said

Coryorution; and
prcsctibed crileiafat givihg pensiofi to relircd employees oISLICP al prcsent?

the

Minister for Commerce and T€xtite (Mr. Muhsm'nsd PeFi,aiz M{lik): (a) Tte Senioriry-wise
delails of employccs includinS deputations working in State l-ife lnsurance Corporation of Pakistan is
atlached as Annex-A.
(b) The experience, designation, qualifications at the time of appointmenl and at present of said
ornployces arc attached as Aoner-B.

(c) l he details of ernployees of the SLICP, who have been appointed, prcmoted, rcsigred,
tcflninaled and retired by the SLICP during the last five years, are attached as AoDex-C.
(d) The details ofemployees terminated by SLICP arc Attached as Annex-D.
(e) The prescribed criteria for appointm€nt against the post of Manager, Deputy Managpr and
Assislant Manager are attached as Atrner-E.
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'fhe prescribed crileria for the promotion and retirement ofoffic€rs ofthe said corporation are
al
Annex-F
aftached
(g) The prescribed criteria for giving pension to retired employees of SLICP at present are

(0

attached as

Arnex-G.
tAnnexur,ts have been placed in the Nalio alAssenblt
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The 2/h Miy,20t8
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